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CONPOSITI OH CONTEST vliN1!ERS 
An annual composition contest Has initiated by l'Iu Omicron 
chapter of Phi Mu Alpha Sinfonia in 1966. The contest \·!inner 
i n 1966 vJas Ric Ridg-vmy, H"ho at that time was a senior at 
Ar1mdelphia High School anc1. is nou a student at Hcnclerson Ste.te 
College . This year's winner is Randy Lmve, a senior a t :P. l 
Dorado High School. The VJinning comuosition each ye ar Hill be 
performed on the American Nusic Program. 
1:JILLI AH BILLINGS 
v.Jilliam Billings -vms born in Boston, on October 7, 1746. 
As a youth he served an a:r~1renticeshi 'l as a tanner, but catching 
the contagion of mus ic he devoted aJJnos t all of his energy to 
composing, conclucting , te aching and publishing . Almost entirely 
m1schooled in the technical aspects of music, he nevertheless 
posse ssed gifts of invention and taste -vJhich· allm.red him to be-
come one of America's greatest native composers . His \.JOrds on 
composition are as relevant today as tJhon they \·Jere viTi t ten: 
Nature is the best Dictator, for all the hard, 
dry, studied rules that ever Has prescribed, Hill 
not enable any per s m'l to form an air • • • But 
perhaps some may thinic I n1ean and intend to t hroH 
Art entirely out of the Question. I ansvrer by no 
lifeans, for the more Art is displayed, the more 
Natm~e is c1ecoro.t ec1. . And in some forms of Com-
position, there is dry Study required, and Art 
very requisite. For ins tance, in a Fuge, Hhere 
the ~arts come in after each other, viith the 
same notes; but even there, Art is subservient 
to Genius, f or Fancy goes first, and stri1w s out 
the Hork roughly, and Art comes after, and polishes 
it over. 
from The NeH England Psalm s;nger 
Billings died in Boston on September 26, 1800. 
vJhen Jesus \tJept (1770) is a beautiful stately melody set 
in the Aeolian mode. 'P.ach phrase seems to strive to rea ch a 
major tonality, but a l-vwys must settle again into the somber 
minor. It is set as n four-part canon or r01md. The text is 
by Billings, anc1. like the melody it is stri~dng ancl memorable. 
Hhen J esus v!ept, t he falling tear 
in mercy flovr'd beyond all bo1Jl1d; 
When Jesus groan'd, a trembling f ear 
seiz'd all the guilty vTOrld around. 
-2-
Chester (1770) is one of the most famous of all 
Revolutionar;>' Har hymns. Like Hhen ~ HeDt, it has been 
used by Hilliam Schuman os the theme of one of the movements 
of Neu ;§np:lano. Triptych. The te:h.rt, again by Billing.s, is in 
its fervor and colorful imagery as stirring as the music. It 
is set in the trac1itional four-part style, ui th the tune in 
the tenor. 
Let tyrants sha'\e their iron rod, 
and .Slavlry clan': her galling chains; 
1ri e fear them ~'lot, ue trust in God, 
NevJ EnQ;land Is God for ever rein;ns. 
Hhen Gocl il1spir 1 c~ us for the f ieht, 
their ranks Here broke, their lines 'vere forcld, 
their Ships Here Shelter 1c1 iil our sight, 
or s-vliftly driven froPJ our Coast. 
The Foe comes on ui th h._.,_ughty .St.ricle, 
our troops advance vrith martia l noise, 
their Vet 1runs flee before our Youth, 
and Gen lra1s yield. to bearoless Boys. 
~Jhat grnteful Off I ring shall vle bring, 
uhnt shall He rencler to the Lord? 
Loud. Hallelujahs let us Sing, 
an6 praise his nwne on ev' ry Choro .• 
Jargon ( 1778 ) represents Billings Is sarcastic ansvJer 
to some of his critics, uho accused him of not being able 
to handle dissonances or vJri te in the "modern 11 style. It 
is an unbrolcen succession of o.iscorc'ls, anc1 is notable for 
its use of e:hrpression mar1dngs (forte ancl fortissimo), 
unconmon in American Busic of the Revolutionary "";ra. 
Let horrid. Jargon split the Air, 
ancl rive the Herves asu.21der; 
Let hateful Discord greet the ~ar, 
as terrible as Thtmder. 
